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^ - V ' > l | i i a w ^ ' # ) | M ^ ^ ' ^ ) — A mass funeral was^ 
r Wd typ|,;$K *|tov** 280 people MUed when an excursion 

t«itt overturned mm! fte vfllitge of Kaondai, 15 miles west 

rAL here ii lUled 

-m- mmeim, *». 
. «• b w n m up «t the 

|*tB»¥%iaiif ncda* 5and 
t#h»1jay»rg6mit to Munde-

^.T,^. . vJ • • • « ; the Injured, who 

^ S i 3 f | ^ a w <^t**t f̂ tafltiee in.. 
wAi^ >*ft2«* ^ i s^pig id -to* inalte 

»€the**e^ria wYftstin 
hktory of nUlroadlnt. TJ,e 

, „ .*fc mW*«P occurred 111 Bal-
* ^tie* i tsfe In l*HK*rlien over 

> Mraone died of deadly coal 
<umwC flrem^^^oeoroottseOrfc^ futmeiL 

AH MTIMATKD 1,400 per*on* 
.**** aboard the 32 cere being 
hauled through the Jamaelan 

—hlfhlauKl! from jKortteto Bay. 

Erigsush 'scholar »nd conveftr In 
Westminster cathedral here. 

• a broke tradition by being 
th«B first British cabinet chief 
In modern timet to attend a 
Cevthollc service. 

IFrmotleedby the nearly 2,000 
mocarners packing the cathedral, 
the Prime Minister slipped into 
a pelace ot honor beside the ca
tafalque of his former tutor In 
Engrlish and history at Oxford 
Unl'sverslty. 

"E hive come to "say goodbye 
to asm old friend," he said a s he 
wis- privately ushered into the 
cttrkedral from the Archbishop's 
hottest 'next door. 

AsBCHBISHOP William God 
fray of Westminster preilded at 

____ the Pontifical Requiem Mast, 
without, injury. "They gave-aBsty4wlitgdi was celebrated by Auxll. 
lution to the dead and dying. 
Passlonlst Fathers^ stationed at 
nearby Maaideville, rushed to the 
scene to help admlnliter the last 
rites. 

'they had spent the weekend on 
an excursion, sponsored by the 
Holy Name Society of S t Anne's 

iShttfcij, W a t KJngiton, . 

As the double-englned train 
neared the new Alurnlha Jamaica 
^lant, th« axle of the fourth 
coach broke and the last nine 
cars toppled from the traces 
into the steep ravine. The engine 
and first three cars remained on 
the tracks. 

Two Jesuits, Fathers Charles 
J. Eberle. pastor of St Anne's, 
and Harry J. Mailefe; .were 
aboard the train aneUeJdsped 

Prime Minister 
Attends Funeral 
O f * * Knox 

Lwndon — (NO — Britain's 
Prlrane Minister Harold Macmll-
Ian attended the Requiem Mass 
for Msgr. Ronald Knox, noted 

kI®$mqM Group Enlists 
Chicago Civic Leaders 

* v ^ ^ U M P ^ f l ^ i ^ u e ..Catholic Interracial Council of 
> Qfi&m'foii 'tfiiloteMSMformation of a cJtkens committee 

id « T I t pttwiljtiifc Catholic, Protestant and Jewish 
-and' 'industrial leader* 

iary Bishop George 
Wcsatminster. 

Graven of 

.. < cm*iuH*-H or t the ncw2y 
Jars*saT̂ e<sn3Butte>> ie -Cliur M. 

- JleeVi«wl|| jslrstidMtr^Mhe^Aa-
sedation *t Western Rallwiys. 
V)« eb*inn«it" are Sidney P. 
JWWB. tft^lpeim, JpjTrtns, Cyrua 
A OraeiiM, attorneys, and Jerrnld 
Xioesl, «f Leebj, Schulsaman A 
IL^AMIt^e^^'' Ms^ssW fts^AJS^ A' 

an ap-
L*1f«r*#ppt>rt.of the. council 

In Its appeal the committee 
stated, in part: 

"The dynamic Industrial growth 
of our dry it bringing, and will 
continue to bring, thousands of 
non-whites her* . . . Chicago! 
needs alert, prudent, temperate, 
effective agencies ^o..assist in 
the vital work of orderly Integra* 
rlon of .these, peoples. Such an or
ganization is the Catholic Inter
racial Council of Chicago, which 
operates under the patronage of 

Orae of the best known-Catho
lics in the English • speaking 
workd, Msgr. Knox died on Au
gust 24. Famed for his transla
tions: of the Old and New Testa
ments, which he completed in 
1932, he made his last public ap< 
pcirsance in June when he lec
tured at Oxford on the problems 
oi i translator. Dying of cancer, 
he irpoke seated and with a doc
tor lxi attendance. 

In July he finished a transla
tion aof the autobiography of St. 
Theresse of Llsleux. which Is 
schedEuIed for publication early 
next 3^ear. 

c 

R«fuiem Offered 
For Abbot Ndhlen 

Nehru Welcomes Prelate 
New Delhi—(NO)—Archbishop James Robert Knox, Apostolic 
Intenrancio-dealgTista to India, shakes hands with Prime Minis
ter Javwaharlal Nehru, during; a visit to the Indian foreign office 
shortly sfter arriving In New Delhi. A native of Australia, Arch
bishop Knox is trie third.Vatican envoy in India'* capita* city, 
since the establishment of diplomatic relations between India 

and the Holy See In 1948. 

HubsUoo, A.rk>-(NC)— Bishop 
Albtrtr L. Fletcher of Little Rock 
offered a Requiem Mass at New 
Sublic=o Abbey here for Abbot 
Paul mi. Nahien, O.S.B. who died 
(Augiatst 21) in a LJttle Rock hos-
pitil smfter a long illness. 

Priest Offers First Mass 
For Patient In Iron Lung 

Barcelona, Spain — (NC) — A newly ordained priest 
offered his first Mass for a patient who has been confined 
ri an iron lung for seven y» ars here. 

Father Ricardo Valero decided to offer his first Mass, 
not in his family parish as is customary, but in a hall of a 
hospital into which Manuel Martinez Aparicio was brought 
in his iron lung. 

The Mass was attended by hospital personnel, members 
of the religious community in charge, and by almoat 100 
friends of the patients. 

Flor Pesters Given Boys Town Medal 
Boys Town, Neb.—(NO—The 

sixth Boys Town Medal of St. 
Cstecllla for outstanding contri
bution in the field of liturgical 
m*islc was presented here to Flor 
Peeters, noted Belgian organist 
and composer. 

Archbishop Gerald T. Gergan 
of Omaha was celebrant of a Sol

emn Pontifical Mass here after 
which the medal was given to 
Mr. Peeters. 

The Mass was the closing cere
mony of the 5th annual liturgical 
music workshop at Boys Town. 
The two-week workshop accord
ing to officials, w a s the largest 
In both scope and attendance 
since it was started. 

IN HIS SHADOW 
Tadaj tha Hoi? Father scads aa appeal to help tat church at t iehea 

to • • # at st ir seaiaarlas—tha Greek Col let• la Roma. Almost, la that 
shadaw af S t P«ter*i, tha Churea ft St . 
Ataanasini was asilt i s 1581. For a Issjr 
ttmi it his seeded repairs and e a a wait 
na looser. We seed $2,011. Then, w e most 
replace the delapldated tarnlshlnsa Uboat 
$1,000), and InstaU new Iconi (oriental 
lmaies) tor tha proper celebntloa ot tha 
Greek Utnrrj. These special Iconi will east 
|150 each. The seminary must i lwayi thaw 
tha future priests the hlrh standard* tha 
Church desires to be maintained 1st labile 
worship. 

IW Htlj F*tt*t', Moan Aid 

SPEAKING OF SEMINARIES 
Reminds us of PETER in Lebanon and CHACKO in India, whose 

poor p&renu cannot help the aeminaries with the $10O needed each 
year to keep and. educate them during the six years training;. Wont 
you help one by sending us this yearly sum. In any payments? 

HAS GOD A SuASE IN YOU* WILL? 

UNDERMINED BUT UNSHAKEN 
The poor naUve Catholics In Acchele-Gusai. 

Eritrea—300 in all. among to many aeparated 
"brethren"—are unshaken In the Filth of their 
fathers, though tha chapel their tathexi built 
more than 70 years ago is undermined and fall
ing. W» need $2,500 for materials to complete 
tha new ona which they started already. 

«heer wool crepes 

born to be accessorized 

Vifmm ar» thi < W e s you lew. « . . b'a,ckbon8 ©? yowr new 

/ tyaf^roM Dfessts that rise to every occasion, deperading on your »>WII 

; ^ ^ g « n u i V l h - « h o i c * o l accessories; "-Played down0 yoiTv« th© smart 

f l o r i d look-tor town. "Hayed up" you're brilliantly a*tired 
v ' ^ I ' u f W five*" and oru 

fcrx. ..•»..; 
* * 

m*mm 
«!$$£$* DM8$SES, fOlMAN'S SECOND F10-OR 

. . VALQBLQE K3BAKNESS 
Our la? missionaries, cu-Ia from Beljinm. France and Italy, are 

brarini the r l ran of life among the desert Moslem tribes taa Jordan 
to care for their tick women, teach their girls the rudiments «f 
housekeeping. The confidence thua gained by deeds of charity will 
open their hearts to hear the Goipel af Charity. Tha Tales' of t h s 
"weaker" its! Have yon a mite to help them? 

THE FOUR R'S 
The kiddles running off to school these mornings are 

the future hope of our nation and our Faith. In a deeper 
sense, the future of the Ghurch in the Near East mission 
frontier! is being written in our mission schoolrooms. 
W» need the renewed loyalty of our BAiilLIWffS, mem-
bers of' our Mission Club for school support We have 
greater need of new members. Please get a friend te 
Join with you. Only A-DOLLAR-A-MONTH. 

TENDER FLOWERS IN GOD'S GARDEN 
There's no setter way te describe these lovely Near East girls who 

wil l one day be God's missionaries to their own peoples. We have 
today SISTERS PIUS. OSWALD and EOSTJLA in Indli, LOUISE in 
Lebanon, and MARIA In Italy who beg your help—the coat ef t w e 
years training C$150 a year Is any convenient payments). 

THEIR FUTURE IN YOUR HANDS 
Hundreds of Nile villages swarm with peasants 

destined t o TIfetlrne "poverty for lacS of t 5 s 
chance to learn a trade. The Verona Fathers at 
Aswan In their wonderful trsdescliool will start 
out in life many a future head of t family with 
a bright future. At the moment a serious finan
cial crisis threatens this work. A little help? 

(ML^nearBstOisstOQSjM) 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPEUMAN, President 

Masr-fetor P. Tuohy, Not'! Sae'y 
Sand VI communications fa: 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
4 8 0 Lcxi'ngton Ave. at 46lh St. New York 17, N. Y. 

How much spending money 
should we give our children? 
We have five, three T>oys and 
two girls, ranging from fifteen 
to sbc. Although we've man
aged to stay fairly well out of 
debt, by the time all the bills 
are paid and a little set aside 
for future schooling, there's 
very little left. 

Our children complain that 
others always ha\e m o r e 
spending money. This may be 
true, but we like to plan for 
the future. Are we being unfair 
to our children now? 

I THINK YOU realize that 
there is no simple answer to 
your question. Family sizes, in
come, social positions, and en
vironments differ greatly. The 
sex and age differences of chil
dren must also be. considered. 
Hence more Important than 
the amount of spending money 
is your chlldrens' attitude to
ward it and toward money in 
general. 

Attitudes "acquired In child
hood tend to endure through
out liie. Your real problem Is 
to teach your children the 
Christian attitude toward mon
ey arid the things it can buy. 
If you neglect this, the amount 
of spending money you g' v e 

them remains- relatively un
important 

A consideration of the foil-
lowing points should help you 
meet this problem. First, show 
your children that all blessings, 
material and spiritual, come 
from God. Teach them to have 
a deep respect and gratitude 

The Right Approach To 
Spending Money For Children 

By FATHER JOHN I* THOMA.S, S X 

Assistant Professor of Sociology at St . Locals Uiurversily 
How can children acquire a 

sense of family unity snd an 
anc3 for the food, clothing, 

home they enjoy. 

These are blessing which nel_-
ther you nor they have whollsy 
earned. God has granted us a 
rich country and prosperouss 
times. Millions of others jus-t 
like ourselves have lived an«d 
still live without enjoylns 
themselves. 

KNOWING THIS, w e must 
regard even the crust of brca î 
and the worn garment wltflh 
reverence and gratitude. Yo=u 
must live and teach this lessoai 
carefully lest our present eau-
cess blind you arid your rhL 1-
dren to the true Source o f 
these blessings. 

Second, build up in youar 
children a spirit o f loyalty artd 
understanding to-ward you r 
family as a unit. According r_o 
their ages, children should h»e 
brought into your family coun
cil so that they can appreciate 
the overall needs of t h e farm-
ily, share In your concern ove?r 
the budget, and participate L_n 
your plans for trie future. 

This Is a rnatiarlng process 
for growing children. I t dove— I-
ops loyally an«3 Tegltlmaxxe 
pride in oheljTasntly because 
each child comes to think at 
himself as a member o( tr-ie 
team. Some parents foolish 3y 
exclude their ctalldren trorm 
their councils in the mistaken 
belief that they will learn tfcno 
hard facts of life later on. 

understanding of the family's 
financial, limitations If they are 
-gl*!ea-_^L kjiowledge of the 
facts? Is it not unfair to make 
th«m wait until they are mar
ried to discover that the fam
i ly budget must be balanced 
with money which they ha\t 
eauned? 

THIRD, MAKE an honest at-
teanpt to understand the spend
ing needs of your children. 
Ttils will vary with age and 
se-x, but you can make a rea
sonable estimate Jf you take 
trie trouble. To refuse all spend 
Irtg money may exclude the 
cr-illd from ordinary participa
tion in his age-group. Under 
traese circur.«*«nces, some chil
dren may even resort to dis
honest means to obtain money. 
On the other hand, some chil-
daren attempt "to buy favor and 
friends with money. You must 
sriow them that this Is the 
wrong way to retain friends. 

FINALLY, HELP them to 
acquire a true sense of values. 
Teach them that happiness is 
biased on a quality In the heart, 
not orr an ob-jeet In the hand. 
This lesson Is learned slowly. 
V3ost generations have to learn 
i t anew. Yet it Is fundamental 
for Christians. R e m e m b e r , 
Christ spent his whole lift 
beaching It—from the poverty 
o f the manger to the nakedness 
r>f the Cross. 

fteddy Kl/o-woff Soya; 

Work Is Lighter, 
FLOORS Much Brighter! 

Your* looking at the most -versatile appliance we've 
seen in a long time. It's commonly referred to as the Hoover 
Floor Polisher . . . but the- name doesn't begin to describe 
all the jobs thtat this little machine is capable of doing-

wood paneling In the first place, wit h 
about a pint o( water «n=d 
your favorite floor cleamr&g 
powder, the Hoover Poluhe=r 
will do such a fine job o f 
scrubbing yoor linoleum car 
hardwood floors that youar 
friends will think you've g o t 
new floors. And of coursie, 
it's electrically operated *w> 
there is no work on youar 
part . . . you simply guidDe 
it snd glide it over yoixzr 
floors. 

In addition t o cleaning inr-y 
type of floor sairfare such sas 
linoleum, hardwood, tile 
even cement, the Boove 
Polisher will arsx (use ellhe=r 
paste or liquid wax), polls2i 
floors, polish counter tops, 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
Fill OUT AND MAIL TOi 

Dept. 34, Rochester Gas and Electric 

89 East Avenue, Rochester 4, N. Y. 

Pleete tend me « HOOVER POLISHER 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

• '* • •' 9_? * • • • * ' * • • • • • • f t* tA l i t i s * i >» 

—»-»^~«~»-«-».j . i I , . . . . 
t 
a« . 

tat»lr tops, 
i n d even be used to wax the 
family car to a gleaming 
fin ash. 

And, here's the real sur
prise . . . you never have to 
change the brushes when you 
switch- from one job to the 
next! The specially designed 
twin brushes are not affected 
by water, wax or cleaning 
COrapoynds-

This model has many other 
woaderful features such ai 
t h e automatic switch that is 
built right into the handle 
and Ihe exclusive design that 
l e t s you polish right up to 
t h e baseboard. And, ladies, 
t h i s appliance i s light and 
easy to handle. It o n l y 
weighs twelve pounds. 

¥ou can throw away your 
moT, pail, scrub brushes and 
oth>«r assortment of old fash* 
lotted cleaning t o o l s . Ns 
m e r e "down-on-your-knees" 
to scrub floors or apply wax. 
No more aching arms or back 
muscles from p o l i s h i n g 
floors. It's all done quickly 
and easily with tbe wonder
ful new Hoover Floor Pol
isher—the" new way to save 
woxk, save time snd s a v s 
yosarsclf. 

We think you'll agree that 
the price is surprisingly 
LOTY! It's only S49.95 and 
it's available on convenient 
budget terms at your RG&E 
for as little as $5.00 i month 
after a small down payment 

LIMITED OFFER I 
U you act soon, we'll in

clude special cleaning attach-
meats that will let you con
ver t your Hoover JPolisber to 
a nig cleaner. The regular 
pri«c for the special rug 

. c l e a n i n g attachments is 
$5.S5. But they're yours 
FRUE of charge when you 
buy the HOOVER POLISH
ER at your RG&E. The sup
ply is limited s o don't put 
it off too long. Visit your 
RG-4E at 89 East Avenus 
early this week, or If you 
wish to order by phone just 
cal l IiOrnsf ?,70OO. 

c? 

B you'd like to order hf 
madl, just write your nana 

"and address 
_ « ! RGrJtE. Da 

TefeT 
it now. 

"i« your" 

# ^ T •*i*̂ /" " 


